FRIENDS OF THE FOUNDATION
Dear Friend,
The year 2018 marks the 25th anniversary of The Union County Foundation. As the
Foundation celebrates this proud milestone, it’s important to thank supporters like you – whose
contributions to our community make it such a wonderful place to live.
In 1993, the Foundation’s first board created a vehicle for fellow residents to encourage
charitable acts in Central Ohio. They understood the impact that could be made when individuals
who love their hometown are able to direct their dollars to local projects and people.
They could not have envisioned that, 25 years later, this new organization would have:
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Awarded $1,130,239 in scholarships to 939 area high school students.
Granted camp scholarships of $112,577 to 161 children with disabilities.
Facilitated $693,166 in donations for two veteran’s memorials: in Richwood and Marysville.
Underwritten hundreds of programs that address drug prevention, the arts, literacy, senior
citizen needs and much more – all told, distributing $8,463,692 to initiatives that have made
Union County the thriving, forward-thinking environment we’re so proud of!

The Foundation has grown beyond all expectations and today, the largest challenge to that
growth is managing its operations. That’s why we’re reaching out to you with a request to be part of
a new effort: the Friends of the Foundation annual support program.
Being launched as part of our 25th anniversary year, this is a meaningful way for you and/or
your business to walk alongside us as we press forward with the good work of the Union County
Foundation.
We invite you to partner with us by becoming an annual member of the Friends of the
Foundation. Each calendar year, you will have an opportunity to renew your membership. Through
your participation, the Union County Foundation can continue to help turn charitable dreams into
charitable acts of reality. Will you please join us in making Union County an even better place to
live, work and raise our families?
With Gratitude,
David
David Vollrath
Executive Director
Please use the attached donation form to send your tax deductible check to: Union County Foundation,
P.O. Box 608, 126 N. Main St., Marysville, Ohio 43040. Or, make a secure donation online to
The Friends of The Foundation Fund at unioncountyfoundation.org.
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Friends of the Foundation

2018 Friends of the Foundation Membership - All levels include bi-annual newsletter.
Name: ____________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________
2018 Membership Level:
$100

$500

$1,000

Other

Please return this form and your tax deductible check to: Union County Foundation, P.O.
Box 608, 126 N. Main St., Marysville, Ohio 43040, or donate online to The Friends of The
Foundation Fund at unioncountyfoundation.org.

